
ber 9, 1%9, whIle otber Panthers
were pIcketing the consn-uctlon site
of the new pIg stAtion at Dudley

TermInal. M.B.T.A.plgs (employed
by the publIc n-ansportatlon com-
pany) surrounded Bob a. he passed

.

OPEN lmER

dlat we are constantly

Many people from the communIty

Panther M,JtherL,M. Owens port and solidarity, The trial waS
postponed, moved to a smaller

Bobble Is charged with armed the wIll and determination for free- courtroom, and postponed sgaln,
robbery of $10,00 of a Negro Slrl, dom cannot be smashed, The Black But the people wldlstood dlese ob-
who states she was coming home Pandler party has met with con- stacles and crowded Into the tiny
from work when Bobble and a tlnued pollceharassment, brutality, courtroom, All evldonce clearly
Puerto Rican man supposedly stuck murder and Jailing of Its members showed Bob's Innocence. At die '!me
a sun and a knife Into her sIde, because of our selfless devotion of the alleged crime, Bob was at
took her money and walked away. to educatIng die people to die cor- a WBUR radIo station, the sup-
She saId dlat she reported It rwo rect medlods of resistIng those who posed victim's story shqwed
days later , and whl18 In a police keep our people oppressed. repeated contradIctions. and the
car she spotted out. Bobble In Dud- Members of the Black Panther pIgs obviously had no1 iottenthelr
ley Street Station as the man who Party from coast to coaat undor- own story togedler.
had robbed her .stand that It Is necessary for some- After ten hours of deliberation,

Now we .II know that the Black one to make sacrIfices so that the jury could not reach a unanl-
Panthers have rules they live up others w!11 someday have a better " Big Bob" Heard mous decIsion: and the judge do-
to. I won't So Into them, but If way of lIfe. Political Prisoner clared a mistrial. Such a verdict
you have read any of the Black Thousands of people are aware Is a partial victory In the racist
Panthers newspapers, you'll always snd angered by die blatant attempt Party. Bob d.dlcates hla entIre life out leaflets about the new pIg ata- court syatem, but we recognlzedlat
see on die last rwo psgea die rules to dostroy the Black Panther Party to servIng and educatIng the people. tlon and arreated him for (I) as- the pIgs will use any meana neces-
set up by the MInIster of Defense, and Its work, The outrage of die The power structure Is In fear of saul' and battery on a pIg. (2) sary to railroad Bob when hls trIal
and founder of the Black panther people since the murdors of Depu- Bob because of the messase dlat he loIterIng. (3) Idle and dIsorderly comes up again.
Party, Huey P. Newton. If the rules ty ChaIrman Fred Hampton andDe- brlnga to our people and hls w!11- conduct, and (4) tresspasslng. For BIg Bob's spIrit Is hIgher than
are not carrIed out by each and fenae Captain Mark Clark In Chl- Ingness to lay OOwn hls lIfe to both casea, Bob received a three ever and hls drive to serve die peo-
every member, he or she Is Im- cago shows us dlat die pIgs, not achieve our goal of lIberation. Bob mondl continuance wlthoutflndfngs. pie even greater. He knows dllt he
m~~ateir,,~~)Ie!1i ~\,,!O ~ay that die Black Panther Party. are th: stands 6'7" and weIghs 390pounds. The M.B. T .A. pIgs were furious Is followIng the rIght pedl for Ifb-
B9bble or any of I\,e odler mem- ones thaI are Isolated from the Giving the nature of these weak because me scheme did not work. eratlon for our people hecause he
-s has to ste~ Is a lIe In It- people. Many people are not aware racist P.Ollce, It la easy to undor- Later In September, Bob stOpped has met with such great hoStIlIty
self. Everyone knows dial donatIons of the many harassments and jall- stand why they are desperatelytry- off the bus and die same M.B. T .A. by those who are pro\Octors of dlls

come to die offices of the Black Ings of members of the Black InS 10 keep Bob off the streets. pIgs arrestedh!mandagalncharged unJusl system.
Panther Party across die nation. Panther Party that have no1 re- These gutless rscl8t8 are afraid hIm wldl assault and battery on a We say "RIGHT ON, BIG BOB"
Also they sell newspapers. Schools celved national atlemlon. (AS bro- to death of dlls Black man who pIt. (2) loiterIng, and (3) Idle and because lhe days of the Thin Blue
and colleges ask them to come out ther Landon e)qJlaIned, The Black Is iulded by the teachIngs of Huey dIsorderly conduct. After arrestIng LIne are numhered. The power lIes
and speak. The Party members live Panther Community News Service P. Newton and the Black Panther hIm, Bob was taken to Station 9 In the hands of the people and die
together as one large family: and Is an organ to brIng thla news to Party. where the pIgs beat hIm (One pIg people w!11 bring about peace and
what one needa, he gets without the people.) On August 20, 1969, Bob waS supposedly broke hls arm In at- prosperIty for all msnklnd,

any questions. S~~h Is the case of Robert "BIg arrested and charged with grand tempting to beat Bob). The pIgs
All of the members are dedI- Bob Heard, a member of the larceny for taking scraps of melal then planted a knife onhtmandadd- Boston Chapter

cated to the people, aU people. Boston Chapter of die Black Panther from an open fleW. Then on SeptoJi1- ed the char&e of carryIng a con- Black Panther Party
BIg Bobble 18 a teacher and very Bobble, ~-.~---~-L. , arty"w
dedIcated to dIe cause of freeOOm ,
and justice for all, he servea the ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE -..

people, not roba them. SEIZE THE TiME

This trial 18 stlU going on; and L.M. OWena
we have faith In die people to ju~e Molher Panther

BOSTON

FREE CLOTHING PROGRAM

The Free ClothIng P~Fam .Nas space and war research; and Is not
started by the Black Pan!lfer party ~~~~ -

because 01 the need lor ClothIng In
the Black communities. Fo1lowlngthe
guidance 01 our MInister 01 Delense,
Huey P. Newton, Who says thai we
must serve the peoplewho1eheartedly
and become" an oXen to be ridden
by the people' , the Free Clothlnr
Program began on the West Coast
and has sInce been Implemented by
most chapter. and branches 01 the
Black Panther party.

The Boston Chapter 01 the Black
Panther Party started a Free Cloth-
Ing Program In the Mission HIll DIs-
trIct ul RoxOOry on January 9, 1970.
Alter .WO month. 01 hard work, the
progr 11 was ready to open so that
peop!c Irom our community could
Co"'. ",,:I ilt cloth!ng lor their laml-
!I,," Jrlnr the CoUrse 01 the day,
p"'r" came to ill dresses, shoes,
hat, coat. and other necessities to
endcre the cold wInter weather, The
response 01 the people In the com-
munlty was great enthusiasm; and
we see the need to expand the Free
Clothing Progam throughoot the en-
tire Black commun!ly.

The Black Panther Party Is truly
dedIcated to mee!lng the Deed. and
desires 01 the people, We recoiDlze
that the United States government
speDd. bi\\lon. 01 do!1ars a year on
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Implemented by the people because The Boston Chapter of the Black Panther Party

the Untted state. Jovernment ha. a Free Clothing Program in the Mission ,
made no attempt to eradicate the
hunger In amerIKKKa.> ThJ. I. why Roxbury
the United State. government I. try- power structure cannot destroy the BLACK PANTHER PARTY
Ing to destroy the Black Panther Ideology .et forth hy the Black Panther
Party. We, In facl, expoae the true Party because our Idea. and pro- Boston Chapter
nature of this racist decadent amerl- Jram. come from the historical ex-
KKKan society. But Black people are perlences of our pe~le.
learning by th. correct example a set, Free Clothing Program
bJ the Black Panther PartJ; and the SEIZE THE TIME Coordinator, James young

cealed weapon, This case was con-

tlnued,
The pIgs reacted wildly when dley

realIzed that their attempts tokeep
Bob off the streets, servIng die
people had failed. They then Con-
cocted a wUd story and charged

Bob wldl armed robbery, As
throughout our history, die pigs
used one of our people to aId In

their story.
The pIgs tried to Isolste the Black

Psndler Party from the people by
aUeglng dlat die "vIctim" hadbeen

harassed and beaten by people
claimIng to be Panthere, However,

FROM A PANTHER MOIHI:R

As Panther Motl1er to Bobble
Heard, I thank all the people lor HIstorically. all people who have
coming to court lor moral suppon. been subjected to oppression, pov-
It helped lIghten the burden that l ertY and Injustice, have risen up

Bobble must carry In hls heart, '0 cast off the chaIns of Involun-

for a crime he did not do. You tory servitude to achIeve llbero-
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Stat.. Is a-t 20-37 mUlton; or with only on. thought on hi" mind to block, communtty to commuDity
anywhere from 10 to 30% of the ' k11l nlners' .brother. and .1.- In order to put an .00 to fascist
total populaUon But we are not ters are belnc sbot down ewry day attack. Ilk. the one that took the
spread out across the land area of on the streets; BobbySealelsfacInc live. of Fred Hampton and Mark
the United States In such .manner the elootrIc chair In New Haven, Clark In Chlcaco, ~r prInciple of

the other In housln& project. The recopize pnoctde when we see It. wiped out wtth s 30-06 from a roo!
same ts true all across the country, Fred Hampton was murdered In bed top means that there ts one or two
where ever there Is a huge area, fIve hundred storm troopers slepd less pl&s a dead fascist means thai
a small part of tt ts fIlled to over- the Central HeadQuarter. of the there Is one or two less pI&.; a
now In& wIth nlners. Here In Rox- Black Panther Party In L.A for dead lasclst cannot attack or kUl
bury, we can relate dtrectly to fIve hours; poison ps Is beln& anyone.
some of the fascists preparstlons shIpped to major urban centers all All Black people are goln&tohave
for pnoclde. over the coontry Detsntlon stIes to unite around our common eneRIy

A short whIle back, Warren Street such as Allenwood, Pennsylvania, and thIs enemy Is anyone who ts
was ripped up from be&lnnln& to and Jolletle, lI11nols, are already partlclpatln& In the attempted mas-
end, and repaved; however, a lewconstructln& h- underground gas sacre of Black people or anyone w!Io
chanps were made all of the gas chambers to deal with Blackpeople, &08S along wtlhthepnocldeof Black
mains, water pipe., telephonecahles and we stare In dismay because 'It people. If we are not w111ln& to
and electrical cahles were du& Up Is not wrltlen In the consllutlon' counler-attack and act In a manner
and placed ten leet deeper Into the or because the BIb!. says ,.that he that wIll Insure the survival of Black
ground. Warren Street was widened who suffer. from oppression shall people In America, thsnwewelcome
and then reInforced with wooden Inherit the kln&dom of heaven " or a jolt simIlar to the jolt 01 6 mll-
beams, metal pIllars and trolly because the Temptation. hav'. us lIon Jews at the bands of Adolph
tracks from the tracks that used olf Into the "psycheledllc shack" HIller. If we don't want to be made
to run up Warren Street; crushed or up on " cloud nIne" , or we might Into soap and lampshades as the Jews
rock, sand and gravel were used to pt a lItUe dust on our shoo. or were, thsn we wW have to deal with
DU the gaps and to strengthsn the ruIn the crease In our mohaIr tall- fascism and .how the American COV-
already reinforced street and then or-made pants or we are too lxIBy ernment that If Nl%on, AlD"w, MII-
It was paved over wIth asphalt. Nowcombln& oor naturals, wearln&dash- chell and their collectIon ofassorted
Warrsn Street Is so wid. that In It Is, .peakIng ewabUI, praying to pig. are going to play Nazi. and If
some places It resembles an ex- ancient African gods and dancIng the NatIonal Guards or the arn1y or
pressway. Plans heve been drawn tribal dances from II csntury Africa, the marInes or anyone else comes
up and space Is beln& cleared lor a or we are too busy ...In& our Into our communitIes sboot\ng and
new blgbway that will run through man or woman-golng to scbool commlttln& .rimes aplnst Black
the Black communIty, In tnnerbelt smoking dope, shoot In& dope, or people, then they are goln& to pt
hIghway. What Is the slgn1flcance cuttln& each other up. We do aU shot and we are goln& to make every
of wid. hIghways runnIng through of this and the pigs 01 the power bullet count. The choice Is up to us
Avery Black community 01 a con- structure laugh and plan and laugh and we wIll have to decide quickly
.Iderable size? The answer Is very and plan and laugh and plan be- beCause the conditIons are rap II y
stmple; on". Black people begIn to cause they know their joh ts to de- lorclng us to make oor choice In I.
resist the fasctst oppresston, tanks, stroy the Black natIon. near lulure, lIt. right now.
heavy armoured and artIllery ve- We can view all of the objectIve
hlcles and troops wIll be ..In& facts around us and dsny thel-1:.. ALL POWER TO THE PEOP
;hese wid. expressway. 10 seaJ of! validIty claim that "you arS ". COUNTER ATTACK

.

THE OPPRESSOR MUST BE HARASSED UNTIL HiS DOO.W

HE MUST HA YE NO PE.4CE BY DAY OR BY NIGHT.

3v~ lV ~ P. NEWTON
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